
BROWS . ENDORSES WESTON

leleratoi Ar Also InitfuOtd for Kinkaid

for OonrrMaiooal Kotnicktioi.

DAWES FAILS TO INSTRUCT DELEGATES

Coae-catlo- la not a liitiWH Hit
moaloao Westoo Airn tmyt

Daw Conaty Com
earloa.

CHADRON. N.b.. Aug. Tel-egrs-

Th Dawes county- - republican
convention met at Crawford at 11 a. m.,
organised and lltnd to an Interesting
address from Charles Weston of Hay
Springs, candidate for governor, after
which the convention adjourned until 1

ft. m. Justin E. Porter was renominated
for count attorney. .

Th deieaatAa tti th stet MlivMitlnn
ro: Frank Currle, A. M. Bartlett. E. C.

Harris, D. B. Jencka and Clyd Hornsby.
The delegates to the congressional con-

vention are: Will Olllam, O. T. H. Bab-coc-

Howard of Whitney, F. T. Heywood
of Crawford and Editor Brewster of th
Crawford Courier. .

Th delegates to th senatorial conven-
tion are:- - O. C. Hndrick, Heywood. Harry
Irwin. W. H. Reynolds and F. Coll. Jr.

Th delegates to the representative con-
vention are: C. Dana, Bayers, Ernest Slat-ter- y,

William Mitchell, Howard of Whit-
ney and IL Farrtsh.

Win Birdnail la made chairman of the
county central committee and Robert en

' secretary.
Ill resolutions were Of th most general

character, all harmoniously republican.
Ther were no Instructions nor (indorse-
ments.

(
. yf

Brow Coanty Republican.
AINBWORTH. Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) The republicans of Brown
county met In the court house- - here this
afternoon In delegate convention and
organised by electing Judge Morris of
Johnstown temporary chairman and W. H.
Williams of Alnsworth, temporary secre-
tary. A committee of five on credentials
reported delegates all present, except
Buffalo. A committee of three on perma-
nent Organisation was- - appointed and this
committee recommended the temporary or-
ganisation be made permanent, which ws
adopted. A .committee of three on resolu-
tions was sppolnted as follows: J. M. Cot'
ton, A. D. Carpenter, O. Oallogly. The reso-
lutions endorse the candidacy of Charles
Weston for governor and Instructed th
delegates to vote for R. 8. Rising for sen-
ator In this, the fourteenth senatorial dis
trict, and also Instruct th delegates to
csst their votes for William Coryell of
Johnstown for representative to this, the
fifty-fir- st representative' district.

Next in order was the nomination of
county officers and--th-e result was as fol-
ic .s: For .county attorney the name of J.
8. Davison of Long Pin was announced
and as there were no other candidates he
was declared the chotee of the convention.
He Is the father of Miss E. Mae Davison,
whom the democrats nominated for county
attorney, and as she has declined the nom-
ination the republicans today , gave the
office to her father by acclamation. For
surveyor,. C. B. Alderman; commissioner
Third district, Ed. Moore; commissioner
First district, O. C. Pettljohn. Delegates
to State convention: A. W. Scattergood,
Alnsworth; J. 8. Davison, Long Pine; T.
J. Johnson, Johnstown; W. H. Metcalf,
Alnsworth.

The above delegates were also sent to
th congressional convention and are
Inatucted to cast their votes for Hon. M.
P. Klnkald for congress In the Sixth dis-
trict.

f. Elly, O. 'Oallogly. " ' " ' '
Representative J. S. Davison, A. T. Car-

penter. O. Oallogly.
wound ud by elect Ins A. W. Scatter- -

good chairman of th county central com-
mittee.

CLANS GATHER I THIRD DISTRICT

Boyd Appear to Have Shad th Best
of It la Prellmlnari.

FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
Th republican congressional convention
lor tn Third district meets here tomorrow
afternoon and the candidates are on hand,
with some of their workers, trying to solve
the situation. Th Instruction of Colfax
for McCarthy has Improved his chances,..., ..in i. . . 1. ,,. i.i" n iiiiuui a. mi ill
Jorlty of delegates on the first ballot. He
will get a majority of th Dodge county
delegation, but not all of It It looks to-
night like Boyd. The Toung vote may be
a controlllna- - factor in the convention and
If th Boyd people should find his nomina-
tion . impossible Toung will b th
ben.ficlary rather than McCarthy. Both' Boyd and McCarthy express themselves as
sanguln of th result

DOTLR IS NAMED FOB CONGRESS

Haaks of Nebraska) City R.fa.e. to
Rom Agralaat Pollard.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN, Aug. 18. (Special Telegram.)
. T., J. Doyle of Lincoln was nominated for
congress by th democrat of th First dls.
trict this morning. H. H. Hanks of Otoe
was first given th nomination, but de-
clined.

Llqaor Maker Caaght.
v TEKAMAH. 4 Neb., Aug.

. Charles Johnson was brought before United
State Commissioner Blnghaua yesterday
afternoon charged with selling liquor In
Tekamah without a license. Johnson waa
arrested by th city authorities about a

"month ago and prosecuted under the city
ordinance, being sentenced to thirty day
In Jail; his time was out yesterday and
when Sheriff Phlpps releaaed him United
States Deputy Marshal Sides wss "Johnny
on th apot" and took . him before Sing- -

haus, who bound him over to appear before
th federal grand Jury. Johnson waa In

A aln of Boouty i a joy rorovor.
kit. T. Folia Oouraud'a Ortontal
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the Douglas county Jail all last winter,
but made his escape about thirty days be-

fore his time was out, while he waa mow-
ing the lawn. Nothing was heard of htm
until a month ago when he was caught not
only selling but manufacturing "boose"
within the corporate limits of this place.
the factory being In a small arove one block
west of Main street. When arrested he I

had four one-gall- Jugs of the "dope" !

made and ready for sale. :

Policemen In Trouble.
TEKAMAH, Neb.. Aug. !

in

Sheriff Phlpps- - arrested Chief of Police j N- - Balrd, for
and Special Police Dan Fischer, ' eral years with the United States National

this morning, charged with assault on bank in Omaha, a son of Dr. J. T. Balrd of
this city, has accepted a similar position inlrvln Allen. . During the races last week . Ih. tTnlt state. National bank In Denver.

Alien? and man by-th- e ham of O'Brien, j

a swipe from Des Moines, fl., got- Into-- i

nght. Fischer undertook to separat them ! bank." iSey en

Allen Jumped on him and knocked j turned to their home at Omaha
him Chief Howell rame up In time afternoon.
to se this and hit Al en on the head with
a cane Ave or six times before he would
give up. Allen was then arrested and
taken to Jail where he received the neces- -
sary medical attention. Assoon a. he was j

relessed he swore out the jrbove complaint. J

Howell and Fischer will be arraigned today. I

i

Teachers Short lo Rlrhard.on. i

FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.) ,

The Richardson county teachers' lnstltuto j

I. In session herb at the hleh school hnlM.
Ing. Today la the third day of the meeting w solemnized the niarrlage. of Mirs Oer-.- a

well .ltrude Workman, to Mr. fcugene K. Lan- -
they are being attended. One

hundred and teachers are enrolled,
which makes the Institute one of the
largest whlcB has been held In the state
this year. Richardson county Is still short
fifty teachers. Tuesday afternoon a meet-
ing of the school officers from all over
the county was held In the court house
County Superintendent T. J. Oliver opened
th meeting. The most Important subject
discussed was the scarcity of teachers.
No dadslon w re made tn regard to tho
trouble, however.

Bart Coaaty Poooll.t' Ticket.
TEKAMAH, Neb.. Aug. It. (Special).

Th Burt County Populist Central committee j

mad the following nominations yesterday:
Andr- e- Y.,n fe . . ,
Twelfth district;-Joh- n A. Blnghaus, conty j

attorney; (J. A. Crannell. for commissioner !

First district: & 8. Farrens. for commls- -
..oner of th. Second district; Peter M. Ne.- - ,

son. for commissioner of the Third district. I

At the convention . held here last week '

ther being such a small attendance the
nominations were all lef to the discretion
of the central committee.

Thieves Leave "Silverware.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Aug. 15. (Special Te-

legramsDuring the temporary absence of
Dr. Houser and wire who .we re vlsttlriar at
Wllsonvllle. some sneak thieves broke Into j

his residence and stole several valuable .

rings and between ' flS and tdb that '

Mrs. Houser had left In her purse.
The thieve had also gathered up a quan- -

,

tlty of silverware, but from some cause
failed to take It. It is presumed that It
was don. by local talent or some one know-
ing of the absence of the family. '

Old Settler Ilrowaed.
HEBRON. Neb., Aug. 15 (Special Tele- -

gram.) Andrew Thlemie was drowned In
th. Blue river, nine mile, northwest of this
city, lata last night. No search was made
for him until his relative became alarmed
at his absence. His face wos badly eaten
by turtles. H was an old settler of Kiowa
precinct. Th coroner Investigated and de-
cided no Inquest would be necessary.

Arrested for-Wif- Desertloa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 15 -(- Speclal. Tele-

gram. Charged with deserting his wlf
and child at Adam Last June. Marlon Beta-m- er

was brought her tonljjlit from Rus-
sell, Kan., and lodged In Jail, lie will b
given a hearing tomorrow.

Sew. of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH County Travismriuge Peter Hansen and MissNelson, both from Aurora. Neb.
BEATRICE Th. building of the Be.trtc.Poultry and Cold 8lorag. company i.and th plant will be ready for burn-ings. In a few weeks.
COLUMBUS-Thom- as Dack. who sold outhla residence property here several monthsgo and with his wife went to California,rame hack a couple of days ago,
BEATRICE Th. Cortland street fair willb held n.xt Friday and Saturday. An

tf-V,?- Prorm has bwn pr.ord.liber baud will furnish th. music.
BEATRICE Th. teams of W. I. Web-ster and Ed Nelson-ru- away yestenlttyana partially wrerfted the vehicle to whtcn".rued. "A bo,' n.med Vuywas thrown from NeUvns wagon and ouiis
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down;

thirty

Judge

badly hurt. Mr. Nelson was overcome by
heat In trying to stop hs horses and the
services of a were

Otto Wurl and Miss
Mabel Hayes, both of this city, were united
In at the home of Henry Boeck
in this city this Pr. J. T. Balrd
of this city

The home of Mr. and
Mrs. Qporse Rav. of Flatte- -
moutn. whs consumea oy nre. iuosi-o- i ine

furn ture was saved. The Are
atartcd from a flue.

Today occurs the old settlers'
picnic in the Atwood grove, about two
miles from town. Most of the

TV" B B'c '

Carl and John
came up here

Mr, w. m. way""
N. snd her Mrs.

Homer H.' Klnt, 'ot D. C.. are
being at the nome of Judge
nl Mrs. T. H. here on

man. named who
his wife near Adams has

been located at Kan. Sheriff Truae
tn the Miitnnrme. ai Kueseu 10 noiu

until he could come after him. He ,

left for that place .

t. ,TB,rP . ... .nlnr at 8 o'clock.
at tne home of the bride s Mr. and !

Mrs. Samuel in West

more. Judge Walker
Carl, the -- year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller,
south of was injured
last by being kicked by a horse.
He was found near one of the
stHlls In the barn with an ugly gash on
the side of his head and his collar bone

C. J. Miles of
for was in the

city today looking over the situa
tion. Mr. Miles says mat ne is mucn i

with over the state relative to
his and Ik of the that he
will be In the

Dr. T. P. of
this city has been named as the succi-sso- r to

a 7v Hull as aovernor of tne !

In Hot 8. D. The doc--
ior, who is chief surgeon for the
road, M looking over the today

d will then decide whether he will ac- -

Dr. Eaton, who was
a gas 'by the city council lust

to erect a Plant to est
n

is to the city s Among
other things the council voted to donate
IUiu to the fire

HluiTs was here over tho j

records of farm ior wie pur-
pose of for the

to light the tax again. He
Is a of John N. Baldwin of Omaha
and Is said to be working under the

of Bob Clancy of the Union Paclflc.
J. P. Falter of this

,JU,t. TVonA tract
of "toil sis miles

along the CHllmus river. In Loup county.
known a the ranch.

h ownni y wmaim iwuwi!'vor The sale also 250 head of
catile, thirty hesd of horse, and the crop
ral'ed this year.

The Ancient Order of United
will hold 1U annual picnic in the

City park on August 21. All ine camps 111

the county will be This will be
one of the largest picnics held in the county
and a very large crowd Is A line

has been The
has secured the Walter

of Wayne, Neb., which will furnish
six big feature acts.

Sheriff Barrett cf
Kan., was her today after a young man
named who stole a watch from
Miss Pearl Dixon, an of a

at and II In cash. Tn.
young man was located at the park,
where lie has been ss a
Miss Dixon says sh. will not
him turns over tht
stolen ticker, which was a to her.

Tax I..vy.
Wyo.; Aug. 14

The Stat. Beard of met
and todav and fixed th. tag

levy for 1908 as
J Mtu- -

General fund '. I..J 14- -l

income x fund
Fund for th. Insane
State bond lax fund - h

tax fund - t-- tStat, 1 1
Big Horn Hot tax tunj... .,

fund .2-1- 8

for lnsanj imp. fund li

Total ....I I
Th total levy lat yeir was mills.

gtaad by
Aug. 15 Th. of thmiwauarc xTrnut eiai. oentt todaythe Till, and Trust

oT
F.iar.
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of
Miller 4tHigh Life" Beer is

superior Quality.
We brew from the choicest malt and hops.
We use every precaution to insure

Absolute Purity and Cleanliness.
We age our beer underground vaults.

We filter through pulp wood.

pLATTSMOUTHWill

UrnTN-Uoni- r yesterday

We

physician' required.
PLATTSMOUTH

marriage
evening,

officiating.
PIATTSMOl'TH

southwest

household
defective

ALBION

business

COLUMBUS Oylling
Stromberg Monday evening

COLUMBUS
Rochester, daughter

Washington.
entertained

Saunders, arriving'ff Bessmer.
deserted recently,

Russell,

llssiner yesterday.

parents,
Workman, Beatrice,

officiating.
PLATTSMOUTH residing

Plattsniouth. seriously
evening

unconscious

fractured.
BEATRICE Hastings, re-

publican candidate governor,
political

conditions
candidacy opinion

running.
PLATTSMOUTH Livingston

National
sanitarium Springs.

Burlington
institution

''uEATBJCB granted
franchise

evening, proposes

rdeTbrttVun'ch6
favorable Interests.

Ilcatrice department.

yeU-rua- looking
assessments

securing testimony ruil-rou-

collections
nephew

dinc-tlo- n

PIATTPMOITH
"01V iflHJ,,1"" acrfi. extending

Nebraska, Dahlman
Includes

WAHOO
Workmen

represented.
expected.

program arranged. commit-
tee Savidge attrac-
tions

BBATR1CE Marysville,

McDonald,
employe restau-

rant Marysville,
driving

working "swipe."
--prosecute

provided McDonald
present

Wyoming;
CHEYENNE. (Special.)

Equalisation
yesterday

follows:

University

Capitol
hospital maintenance fund...Hprlngs

Pheridan hospital maintenance
Hospital

Director, Fetser.
CHICAGO. director,

re-pudiated Chicago
nTou'sfy" uVU, .Unra!;

rr

sterilize every bottle
A. GOLDSTEIN;

TVT

SULLIVAN REPLIES TO BRYAN

Chicago Oonmitteemu Insists Hsbnwkan

ii Fein); Mad CaUptw hj Friends.

SAYS HIS TITLE TO SEAT IS RE'GULAR

Illinois Delegation Was Seatejl by
Katlooal Cssrrsilss by Lore

Majority i After Hearing;
of Charge. j

CHICAGO, AuK. lDemocmtic National
Committeeman Roger J.' Sullivan gave out
today a statement which, he has prepared
and mailed broadcast throughout Illinois In
reply to JVUllam J. Brj-an'- s demand that
he resign from the national committee and
his subsequent assertion that his opposition
to Mr. Sullivan waa prompted solely by his
belief that "Roger Sullivan and John P.
Hopkins had deliberately robbed the demo-
crats of Illinois of their political rights."

Mr. Sullivan In his rejoinder declines to
concede to Mr. Bryan the right to question
his democracy or his membership In the
national committee.

"Judgment as to my democracy," he
says, "rests with the democrats of the dis-

trict In which I live. My title to member-
ship In the national committee has been
conferred and confirmed by a higher au-

thority than Mr. Bryarj."
Continuing Mr. Sullivan says:
Mr. Bryan may have written tho letters

In which my resignation or removal is ad-
vised, although the channel through which
the letters have come throws doubt on their
authenticity.

Blame. Donlnp aud Thompson.
The purpose of the demand made by Mr.

Bryan. Mr. Sullivan asserts, to be to create
new factional strife in the place of faction-
alism that has nearly disappeared. "Actu-
ally," he declares, "this demand emanates
from two men, Millard Fillmore Dunlap
and Owen P. Thompson of Jacksonville.
By misuse of Mr. Bryan's name and popu-
larity they hope to stir up enough diheord
at Peoria to enable them to pose again as
'leaders' and as 'representatives of Mr.
Bryan." " Mr. Sullivan then says: "

In the letters attributed to Mr. Bryan
there is this plain statement: "Mr. Sullivan
was selected as national committeeman by
delegates who were not chosen by the con-
vention." If this statement is Mr. Bryan's
he persists in a that was de
clared by the last democratic national con-
vention to be a misrepfeentation. He tan- -

beer of Yeast contributes to fine character of
a beer. It is superior quality of
Our Yeast that gives rich individual

to Our Beer.
It is these reasons that

of Quality, and rich "Miller"
of "High Life" is evident in

every bottle.
& CO, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, DISTRIBUTERS.

not In fairness maintain this position. It
Is true tlie seats of certain delrgutes were
contested, but these contests were not. de-
cided bv fraud, and Mr. Bryan knows It.
Does Mr. Bryan deny the authority of the
democratic national convention? I hsrdly
believe It. The national convention by a
vote of 47 to 299 confirmed the right of .the
legal Illinois delegates to their seats. Those
delegates elected me national committeeman
by a vote of forty-nin- e to five. The national
convention aaaln confirmed that action. To
allege fraud against my right to a seat in
the national committee is to inaici tne last
national convention and its leaders for com-
pounding a felony. Can even Mr. Bryan
sincerely and honestly do thlsT He cannot
if he eVnerta to aree-.-- t a nrestdentlal nomi
nation two years hence, for such a nomlna- -
tion must com. irom tnose men i nave
named and their associates. No man, not
even Mr. Bryan, can afford to accept any
nomination, much less a nomination for the

at the hands of men whom heSresldencv. be abettors of "high crimes and
misdemeanors, and perpetrators of fraud."

FILING ON SHOSHONE

Ratrymen Realn Listing; Claim in
Special Office Opened at

Sho.hont.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 15. The filing

for lands in the 8hoshone reservation began
today at Shoshonl In the special land of-

fice at that place. One hundred and
twenty-liv- e persons will file each day, the
ones whose names were first drawn In the
lottery at Lander filing first.

No Information has been received In
Cheyenne' that would give any color of
truth to the sensational report sent out
from Lander that trouble Is Impending
near the proposed new townslte between
factions from Lander and Shoshonl.

Under the present arrangement of illlng
and drawing for homesteads and townsltes
there could not well be a repetition of
the troubles Incident to the rush Into Okla-
homa fifteen years ago and all questions
probably will be settled In a perfectly peace-
ful manner.

The sensational reports of Jobbery In con-
nection with the turning over of the water
rights to a, private company on the Sho-
shone reservation by th state of Wyoming
are positively denied by the state authori-
ties. The purpose was to secure a uniform
system of Irrigation and to protect, not to
destroy, the rights of the settlers. Th
plan was approved by the Interior depart-
ment. The maximum price of 20 cash
per acre for water rights Is declared to be
reaapnable.

Crude Oil Lower.
LIMA. O.. Aug. 15 The Standard OH

company today ordered a reduction on the
price of crude oil. Ohio and Indiana oil

Why
5yrup.of fis

ihfr best family laxative
'It Is pure.

It is gentle.

It is

It la efficacious.

It la not expensive.

It is good for

It la excellent for ladles. ,

It is for business men.

UJb perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world oyer.

It stands aa a laxative, with physicians..
If you use it you have the beat laxative the

world produces.
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children.
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was cut t cents per barrel. Princeton oilwent down 5 cents on the barrel and theproduction of Kansas and the territorieswent oft I cents. The new quotations areas follows: North Lima. 92c; South Lima,
89e: Indiana, 87c; Princeton, 9e; Kansasand Indian Territory. 42c; Kansas heavy,
29c.

RAIDS BY JAPANESE POACHERS

Special Agent 81m. Report, on KUllnst
and Captor of Seal

Pirate.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 15.- -E. W. Sims,
solicitor for the Department of Commerce
and Labor, sent to the St. Paul rookeries
to' Investigate conditions there and who
arrived two days after the killing of five
Japanese poachers, returned her today on
the steamer Jefferson. Telling of the sit-
uation In the rookeries, he said :

There were two days of active raiding by
the Japanese, who had four schooners
and possibly Ave.

Monday, July 18, during a dense fog,
the guards heard firing at various points
arcund the island, indicating that the
raiders were shooting seals In the water.
Government Agent Lembekey Investigated
and captured six Japanese In a boat as
they landed to kill seals with clubs. These
surrendered without a flsht. Later In the
afternoon continuous firing was heard
around the 'islands. Tuesday two native
guardx found three Japanese landing in a
boat. Two of the raiders were armed.
The native guards ordered th. Japanese to
surrender, but Instead they Jumped Into
their boat and started to pull off shore at
a rapid rate. One shot of warning was
fired, but the Japanese continued lo get
away. Then the guards shot to kin, two
of the Japanese being killed outright and
one wounded. The boat drifted to shore
and the wounded man was cared for. The
same afternoon Lembekey and a party of
fifteen guards surprised Ave boats filled
with raiders. The men started to rowaway, carrying their plunder with them,
when the guards fired, killing two out-
right. One was dead In the boat, another
was seen to float away In the surf and a
third was thrown overboard from tho
schooner. Twelve were captured. The
schooners then weighed anchor and, gotaway.

I will make a full renort to the were.
tary of the department. The twelve cap- - ;

iurra were oouna over to. tne grand Jury
and Imprisoned at Juneau. They may be
Indicted tor piracy.

To Reap Fralt. ot Their Labor.
Feeling that they have as much as

pushed the Home Telephone franchise or-
dinance through the council, Tom Parmel
and T. H. Pollock have gone to Pol-
lock's ranch near Broken Bow to spend a
couple of weeks shooting. The franchise
ordinance has to be published two weeks
before final action can be taken on It, and
Parmele and Pollock have concluded thatthey might as well recuperate after their
arduous efforts and the consolidation ot

their Interest with those of th Homocompany.
"" '

Idaho Man Join. Rook. Island.
TOPEKA Kan.v Aug. 15.-- W. J. Tollertonof Pocatello, Idaho, has been appointed su-perintendent of motive power of th. South-

western A Chocktaw division of the RockIsland railway, with headquarter, at To-pe-

vice T. Roope, resigned. Mr. Roopgoes to th Burlington system at Lincoln,
Neb.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today ana Tomorrow la Ha.
hra.ka and Soata Dakota

Shower In Iowa.

WASHINGTON-- - Aug. 15.-F- orcst t
the weather lor Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado ' and
Sotrth Dakota Fair Thursday and Friday.

For Iowa and Missouri Shower Thurs-
day, fair and warmer Friday.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday and Fri-
day, cooler In the west portion Friday.

For Montana and Utah Fair Thursday
and Friday, cooler Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Aug. 15. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threyears: J!ti. Wb. I9ft4, 1903.

Maximum temperature.... Mt M 88 77
Minimum temperature.... 74 7 70 SJ
Mean temperature .' 82 78 79 70Precipitation 01 .00 .01 .04

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and comparison with th last two years:
Normal temperature , , 74
Excess for the day ,
Total deficiency since March 1.. 175
Normal precipitation .11 inchDeficiency for the day ,' .10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1, 18 0 InchesDeficiency sine. March 1 1.06 InchesDeficiency for cor, period, 1906.,- - l ot IncheDeficiency for Cor. period, 1904... 1.41 Inche

Report, from Station, at T P. M.
Btation and Stat Temp. Max. Rata-o- fWeather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.

Bismarck, clear 88 M .00
Cheyenne, clear 82 M ,00
Chicago, clear : 74 Tt .00Davenport, clear 84 t ' .00
Denver, clear M 90 .00
Havre, clear 92 M .00
Helena, clear 8' '90 .00Huron, clear 90 94 .00
Kansas City, cloudy...,!... 80 ' si
North Platte, clear 88 93 ,00
Rmaha, clear 87 ' 89 TCity, clear M : W .00
St. Louis, part cloudy , 82 '84 .00
St. Paul, clear T8 80 TSalt Lake City, clear 90 94 JX)
Valentine, clear 88 ' 94 .00
Wllllston, clear M 88 .08

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Furoatf;
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Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It Is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants. '
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which axe

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded. '

Its value is due to our method of manufacture
and to the originality and simplicity of the

. combination. -

To get its beneficial effects -- buy the genuine.

Manufactured byv

(aufqrnia I?q SyrvpI?
LotiUwlllo, Ky. Now Torlc N. V. 4 M

'' FOB 9AIM BT ALL LJCADIXO DBUOOISTS. 'Jj
, .


